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LOCATION OF THE

NEW HIGH 8GH;?l
IS NOT DECIbA

BOARD IS WILLING TO FOLLOW
PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

Still Time to Register Opinions
To Build Both Grade and High

School Soon as Possible.

The returns from the votes on the
location of the new high school build-

ing are still coming in .although they
are somewhat slower in arriving than
had been expected. Aside from those
who live in the neighborhood of the
proposed high school, or are Just nat-
urally interested in everything per-
taining to the civic welfare, there is
little interest being taken in the count.
Those who are in favor of the proposed
site in the middle of Box Butte ave-
nue are very strongly voicing their
preferences, and those who are op-

posed do not hesitate to say so, but
the interest is apparently confined to
a fairly small proportion of the cit-

izenship.
Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty people

have written The Herald in regard to
tMir sentiments on the location prob-an- d

a number of others have
telephoned or otherwise cast an oral
vote. A majority although not an
overwhelming voice is in favor of the
Box Butte location. There is a strong
minority which are very much opposed,
in many instances, to partially closing
Box Butte avenue and providing a de-

tour around the new high school
building by running the road through
the block to the east.

A few others suggest other loca
tions, though casting their vote against
the site in the center or isox uutte
avenue.

Board Still Undecided.
The board of education and the city

council, it is announced, are perfectly
willing to endorse the change in site
provided the public either wants the
new location or will not fight it. The
board had planned to build the new
.building, the most expensive structure
in the city, to the west of the pres-
ent high school building in its "back
vard." as one advocate of the new
site phrased it. The suggestion that
it be placed instead in the center of
Box Butte avenue at Twelfth street,
and that the street be altered to go
to the east of the building, was made
at a chamber of. commerce meeting,
where it was endorsed. The Lions
club later endorsed the proposed
chancre. The Rotary club, although in
dividual members strongly favor it,
has taken no official action.

The board decided, a week ago, to
put the matter up to the citizens. The
result is a vote that shows the change
is favored by the majority of those
voting, but that public sentiment has
not really been sounuea.

The school board has not yet made
up its mind, and is apparently in no
.hurry to do so. It will be a matter
tst several weeks yet before the work
of construction can be started, the
.ground being too hard for excavation
mat will be the first step in building.

The position of members of the
.school board is apparently that it is
jiot a matter for them to decide. They
are willing to make the change if the
public wants it and individual mem-
bers are said to favor the new site
but they do not think that the matter
of location is important enough to in-

sist upon if a scrap is to be stirred up
and the school patrons divided thereby.

Will Build Two Buildings.

Some of the answers received say
that the writers do not care so very
much about the location of the new
.high school, but that they want to see
work started on the east side grade
school. There seems to be a general
impression on the east side that the
board is lukewarm toward a grade
jscfcool, and that a danger exist that it
.may not be built.

The school board has always taken
the attitude, according to Superinten-
dent W r. Plate, that the school dis
trict voted for a grade school, and that
it should be built. They have no in
tention of not building it. As a matter
jxt fact, nlans for the crade school
building have already been received
and the board ha3 suggested changes
in them. The two buildings will be
started simultaneously, and those in
terested in the grade school are as-

sured that construction will not be de--

Plans for the new high school have
been received Irom tne Lincoln areni
ivrta And the board will hold a spe

nicotine toninrht at which they will
be considered, changes suggested and
n ntvrn vft l civen before bids are re
quested. Building operations will start
as soon as weather conditions permit.

Some of the Sentiments.

Most of the votes received favoring
ti.. Rrv Hntte location do not contain

for the preference, but. j - -
m.mo nf tVlClTl CO lntO detail S.

"Such a fine building should com
rnand an imposing location," one bui

man writes.
innthpr husiness man suireests that

"closing the street with a good build-

ing will have a tendency to consol-
idate the town and give one beautiful
ttreet."

A third voter declares that "There
Are none too many good buildings in

rl

Alliance now, and by placing the best
we have on the principal street, tour-
ists and travelers by train will have
a better impression of the city."

Several suggest that Box Butte
avenue can be developed into a beauty
street if this plan is adopted.

What the Fcrninsters Say.
5, - e of the most ardent in opposing

location writes: "We are
a ne fight now about closing

I7W .and Twelfth streets, pi
wh k .id we start another? If the
street.-- , are not left to use for traffic,
why did they leave them at all? Alli-
ance is not through growing and we
will need all the streets for thorough-
fares in a few years, and if we let a
few visionary fellows muss the deal,

Stewart
Others Talks.

we mil never have a town here, but The Alliance Lion3 club, at its
just a mess of and a continual I meeting at the Palm of the A1H- -
Kiuwi, aui-i-i us c nave nau lor some . . . tv,1.. , ,.,,

"First let's get the school in the a nev set of officers for the ensuing
east part of the city," writes another, year, who will take charge of the club s

Hinders growth of the citv in that ueginning wun me next meei- -

direction," i3 the opinion of a business j n?- - '.he oil icers elected were:
I 1 resuieni, EAiwin in. ourr.

Among the who prefer still v,ce president, tail Jones.
another location is this one: "North Secretary, Lloyd C. Thomas,
citv nnrk. fnrino- - smith, with nlpntv nf Treasurer, Charles Brittan.
room for lawn tennis, croquet or ball ' Directors for one-ye- ar F.
games. This will ample room for True Miller and F.
recreation ami not nave any oi me ,

dangers attending upon having child
ren so close to the street.

Still another suggestion is that the

W.

Make

houses Room

woman.
voters

term,

Secretary M.
Highland

countv commissioners should onpn the I and Charles Brittan
remainder Box Butte avenue to I The session one of the most

with the east and west sec- -. teresting that the club members have
tion line to the north, instead of . enjoyed in weeks. 1 here consid
ering the city's principal street, this: orable merriment over a proposition
man would it longer. irom a lexas on company, wnicn oi- -

There s yet time for other citizens lerat to present tne ciuo as an organ- -

to make known their preference, if ization one free share stock in the
they have any. Coupons in j Mexia Oil Syndicate for every
cent papers or letters the news-- 1 share stock purchased by the mem-pape- rs

or the school authorities are bers. The proposition was hastily
the best wav to let your be dropped into the but the
known. The board will be; speakers during the referred
sruided bv the prevailing sentiment,
unless the opposition is too great.
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Hadley
in District

Wednesday
Mrs. Lizzie who

suit in court the estate
Adoloh Brost. some

$4,000 the of
care of Mr. child
vftars. lost her case when, cross'

she that she
reallv no money the care

but that she did to
recover of West--
over the action .

Mrs. Brost died, nine ago,
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and Metz and the Brost
estate.
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Primary Election

another
ere Sam

and W. C.

This Year Will Be
Held on July 18

The following letter, received by
County Clerk Avis Thursday,
from Secretary of State D. M. Ams-berr- y,

brings the news that the pri-
mary election this year, due to the
referendum vote to be on the
law as amended by the last legislature,
will be held in July of August.
The letter follows:

"We are this date writing all county
clerks in order to call their attention
to the unusual date provided by law
for the holding of primaries this year.
In order to explain how it comes
the primaries will be held July 18 this
year, it is necessary to explain mat
the legislature of 1919 passed Houw
Roll No. 323 (page 223, Session
1919) and that measure provided for
holding primaries in instead of
August. It also provided that state
conventions should nominate state of
ficers below the governor. Opponents
to this measure came in with a refer-
endum and referred that part of the
bill which referred to the nomination
of state officers, only. This left the
rest of the act operative and intact.

The 1921 legislature then
House Roll No. 62 (page 302, Session
Laws 192U as a curative act. and put
the time of holdinir the primaries back-

to the third week in August, ihen
came the opponents of the measure
and filed petitions in referendum
against this entire bill, which suspends
the entire measure, ihis tne
1919 law operative and controlling the
time for holding primaries.'

11 RE CALLED
OUT THURSDAY NIGHT

The fire department was called out
Thursday evening about seven o'clock
to put out a hre at the h.ighth btreet
Market eau.ed by too hot a fire in the
stove, on account of the extreme cold.
thus causing a shelf directly back of
the stove to fire, ihe hre de
partment, however, quickly, extin
guished the flames and no great dam
age resulted.

LABOR PROBLEMS

CAN'T BE SOLVED

BY ANY CLASS

DR. H. T. CLARK OF TORRIXGTOJ
( ADDRESSES UNIONISTS.

Interesting Program at Special Wash
ington's Birthday Program at

Baptist Church Wednesday.

At the Washington birthday service

hos-
pital

I... ... ... - . I .ft U1CKU t B i:UIItllLlUIl M H.. I1I1L I .

of

G.
.held the Baptist church rinil. nn,i ni. Ath truncation met luesday afternoon at
evening the program consisted of came a great shock his cnamoor commerce club rooms.
speech by Shirk of the machin- - friends in this city. from
ists' union, a reading, answer to Mr. Gregory had in the employ ksh. Deuel, county, Colo.,
the poem, Me Live By the Side of the railroad the better and Alliance being presoat
of the Road," by E. G. Idling, part of the since 1902. Since 'he meeting was called for the put
special songs by the choir and the
main address by Dr. H. T. Clark of

who snoke on. "The New
Task of the Labor Organizations." It
was a plea for sanity and reason in
solving the great problems facing the
labor unions. He said in part:

"Washington lived in a day when
Kroblems were thought to be great,

were not much unlike
ours today. The problems may be
dividod today as follows: They are,
first, industrial Industrial
problems in our country are today
commanding the attent'on of the best
brains of the country. Industry, which

the life of the nation is so
woven in the life of our social system
that it can not be solved by any one
class, and in its solution we have to
U'ke into the rights of
every class that go to make up our so-
cial life.
i "The great industrial problem.:!
be Fettled and that soon, and must be
settled right, and in the settling some
of us will perhaps have our toes
trampled on, but we should be willing
to suffer a little if the
nation as a whole is benefited thereby.
A blunder in solving this problem at
thi. time may do untold harm. These
problems are not national, but in-

ternational as well. The Canadian
neighbor belong to the same unions as
you and in the solving of the indus-
trial problems we must in a measure
take their interest in mind.

"Another great problem is the social
problem. The dives class must be
made to bear the brunt as well the
Natarxix class. The millionaire must
be made to take potluck with' the
Doorest man. The burden has not been
equallv divided. The man who has In
these uncertain reaped the great

ouarht to be made to bear
nis prorata of the co.t of

days. The rolution of these prob-
lems is all but God
must, and does of being taken
into consideration. The Golden Rule the North rival

izatj(m

Joder

taken

instead

July

passed

leaves

benefit

volve a great emer
the sudden
the country and the world The
of our and his cabinet must
be upheld. This no time ignore
the laws of our whether they
be the any
other. If do not like a law is

(Continued on 4)

Slash by

the Firemen
Another pay slash, this time hitting

the
railroad labor

gency,

hands

Page

announced effective March
extra pay until after the

trick" of eight hours within
twelve without any overtime pay.

several decisions
virtually the ten day
for railroad workers, board au-
thorized the roads to pro rata
wages after eight hours

one-ha- lf

hours. In the of the trick
straight time will paid first
ten hours' work, whether
the twelve spread or. not, and
time and one-ha- lf given there

the firemen oil

shops were paid and one-ha- lf

hours.
and holidays win De

for the pro rata rate, a minimum
three pay being for

two work less. Monthly
rates wages to be ad-

justed eliminate the old and
one-ha- lf

regarding discipline,
discrimination against

and
were to the employes and
the for further
The board's new rules supplant
national agreement made during

control, which has in
since January lb,

Th Railway Expresi
will complete moving of

downtown business on in tne
Masonic Temple building to depot
by Monday of next week, and will
located there date on. The

line with similar
being made all over the system, the

intention to
reduce lower
as soon possible.

THE
Forecast for Alliance and vicinity:

Unsettled weather tonight and Satur-
day; possibly snow and not so told

Archie Gregory Died
at an Omaha Hospital

Following Operation

Archie W. Gregory, train
at Alliance, died in an Omaha

Wednesday followinir an
operation for stomach trouble, accord
ing to word received by friends
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Mr. Gregory was born November 11,
18X3. and Ht president orwas 38 years of7 aim.' " I

leaves wife and two children,
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Funeral services will be held from
the Methodist church in Alliance
2:.10 p. Sunday, in charge of Rev,
Mean (J. Smith.
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H. C.
Died at Logan,

on February
Word was received by John W.

Guithrie of city yesterday of the
death H. Rcdenbaugh at Logan,
la., 18, where he had
gone to settle up the estate of a rela-
tive born in
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Alliance Legion
Post Planning First

Boxing Exhibition
Alliance post No. 7, American Le

gion, is laying plans for some sport
activities during the remainder of tho
winter season. At a meeting of tho
executive committee, held Wednesday
evening, T. E. Carney and Georgo.
Madsen, committee to arrange for a
series of boxing bouts, made a report
and the matter of staging boxing pro-
grams was discussed pretty thorough-- ,

ly. The committee has set March IS
as the tentative date for the first of
these exhibitions, and if some good,
scrappers can be lined up, this dato
will stand. The boxing committee ia
writing to other posts which have gono
in for boxing, to the end that the first
bout in Alliance will be put on by

the Iowa city on June 19, 1874, and ! scrappers whose feet are not tied to
was forty-seve- n years of age. i tne grouno.

Mr. Redenbaugh wa3 well known in I The Alliance Legion has tho boxing
Alliance, having lived in this city for club license for Alliance. Under tho
some time, during which he was the new state law, only clubs may

of the International mote exhibitions of this kind. Allian
Harvester company. He left the city J sport fans are assured that any bou'wi
about two years ago for Dewey, S. D.'that may be staged here will have to
Burial was made at Logan on Monday . be the real thing and that there wont
of this. week. . Ibe any hint of a frameuD, , , .-


